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writing 1)papes. Communications with s chi figut1res a1 e
inmposi11g as compared with tlhose base(I oni clinical (lata
a11d experielnce, but it (does not follow th1at the co1nclusions
ariived1 at arc any less scientific oi reliable-.I am], etc.,

Cambridge, July 30th. A. E. BARCLAY.

PHYSIOL,OGICAL STUDY OF ASTHMA.
SIR,-ITl my letter of July 20tlh (p. 121) I pointed olut

tlhat the type of breathlinig wlhicli affor(ds the Im;aximiun1iiii
respiratory interclhange in the lun-gs is that in w-hicll the
mean size of thel chest is incrieased and breathing takes
ahbout this iniereased mean. This ty-pe of breatlhing not only
,secures a maximum respiratory area, but a miniilnnm resist-.
aiice to the blood flow from the righlt to the left heart. In
order to maximize the mileanl size of the lulngs the deepest
possible insl)iratious are taken, wi-hile expirations stop far
short of their maximum: full expirationis would( fail to
increase the miieani size of the lungirs, anid would greatly
impede the 1)ulmon ary cilrCulation1.

Accordinglyr wve find(I that botli inl physiological breathless-
niess anid in the breathlessn-ess of or-ganic heart anid lunlig
(lisease the chest is expannded anid the respiratory movemenits
take place abouit this inecreased mean. Insl)irations tend
to be powerfnfl; expirations (with certain exceptionls)
imioderate. In phbsiological breathlessness,- in-(Ieed, expira-
tion1s are effected by little more tlani elastic re(oil.

Let u-s niow sUppose a case in whilch the bihoncliioles are
nia rr-oved (whlether by muscular spasm or urticurial sweilning
of their m11UCcoIus membrane) to -a degree serion-slv interfeiiilg
withl tlle lpassage of air tlhrouglh tlhem; the clhest wx ould(
expIandi in accordance with the pr iinciples cnunciated,
inispirations wouldl hbe violent, whlile (for reasor-Is giveni in
nmy previolls letter) expirations would be cau1tioUs an(l
prolonge(l.

WVliilo admliittinig that Dr. WAatson-Williains's ingen ious
hypotlhesis would explain in a neat ain(l sedluctive faslhion
the phelionmena of tlhe asthmatic attack, I suggest that my
explanation brings the pathology of astlhmiiatic breathlinig
moore inito linle wvitlh other types of dyspiuoea tlani Dr.
Watsoi-WVilliamss's view, attractive thou(gli it be.
The effective expanision of the collapsed luings of the new-

borni baby is, as Dr. Watson-Williams observes, facilitated
by obstrntictin-g tlhe easy exit of expired air. Such
I)1St1uctioii, hle suggests, is afforded by an (exa(ggerated)
expiratory conitraction of the bronchioles; hut lie omiiits to
take inito consideration whiat I conceive to be a mu11cIh nmore
effective meclhaniismii for securing adequate expansionI of the
collapsed lunigs-namely, the baby's lusty cries; the forcible
expiirations thlis resulting, by incr-easing iintr apulmiol ary
air pressure, provide, I suggest, a more effectual means of
opening up) collapsed vesicles thiani that advocate(d by Dr.
Watson-Willianms.-I am, etc.,
London, Aug. 1st. HARRY CAMPBELL.

GENERAL CONVULSIONS ITNDER ETHER.
SrR,-Sinice first describing general conlvulsionls occurrinlg

under surgical anaesthesia in the Br-itish Mlledical .Joirnld
(May 28th, 1927, p. 956) a number of correspondeents have
discussed in your columns their experiences, and I should
like niow to restate muy views in the light of subsequenlt
manifestation-s of this rather obscuire phenomenonii.

Thie advice as to treatment which I originially gave I
have found completely successful, so that thougoh I have
little doubt that deaths still sometimiies occur (aind several
have been reported since I wrote), I have had nio miiore. I
believe it well, therefore, to repeat this advice. It is
necessary to recognize the very beginninig of the spasml,
and immediately remove all coverings and sources of vapounr
away from the face, giving free access of fresh air. The
recovery from the anaesthetic is delayed in cases whliere tlle
convulsions have beeni well establislhed, but if any nmore
anaesthetic is needed then it should be clhloroformil.
Maniy suggestions have beenl m;ale as to the cause of the

conivulsionis: I am quite sure th1at it is nlot (duie to some
decomposition or impurity in ether. These impu-irities exist
in very smiiall quan-tities, anid tlhouglh often accused of variouis
bffences, have niever beeni convicte(l by a majoiity of anacs-
thetists. In the Clover inihaler and - its modifications, so
much used a few years ago, wlhere the etlher had aln 'ecel-

lenit chance of decomlposition, no cases were reported.
For many years methylated ethetr was used exchlisiv-elv -at
the Royal, Infirmary hlere. before a ease was noticed; more-
e'ver, withot (lollOt, olur ethler is gellerally purer niow thlan-
fomnierly, not less pure. Mani ca,ses lhave oceurre(d wlhere
freslh hottlcs of a go-od brand had beeni used by a miieth(l
which precludes the theori of decomposition subsequenwt to
openinig them. One suclh I remiiember witnessing where thie
etler was poured oii to lilit withiout decanting it ilto anily
other bottle. T'houghi isol.ated cases may tempt one to this
hypothesis, there is scarcelv any real evidence in. favour,
anl lpleiity against.
The "bomb" apparatus has been- blamed, biut so mianyv

cases hav-e occurred withiouit it thiat it cannot b)e that.
In the last ease that was reported to me ether was giiveni by
the Shipwav apparatus; the l)atient was a boy, and hie (lie(d.
It is sai(l that the bomb apparatius, \Which I hiave ulse(d coil-
tiniously fcr the last teii years, is likcly to decompose the
ether. Perhap,s it is, but, if it does, the products formlvd
ar-e har.mless, or- I wouldl not be uisinig it now. In the last
case but onie thiat I lhad. I made an experiment; I returned
to ethier fromn the boinb, after thle convulsions, which hadi
rapi(lly beeni advancing, had suibsided, ,.1id before the operla-
tioia was hlalf d(ane. In this case the above theories (of
decomp)osition or- iolipurities) welre to somiie extenit piut to
the test: coinvulsionsl did niot recuir, anid there was no ill
effect.
My view is tlis, after seeing a conisiderable niuimiber of

such cases (almiost twenity): it is the method wlhichi is at
fault-the way the )atient is lhanidled; dnaesthctists will
kn0ow what I meanie. It is niot the ethier itself (or anything
ill the ether), but somilethiling besides. I believe the breath-
in£g is earliest affected, and that this is directlv responsible
for ani extenision of irreguilar muiscular action fr'om the
respiratory miuscles to those of the rest of the body; and
wheni I rpeait that it is all excess of CO, whichi affects it,
I miiean in con,junction withi the othier factors-ethei.ation,
toxaemia1, pyrexia, icliosvncrasy, andl, perilaps niot least, ani
excess of oxy-gen. Usually an excess of CO. in the blood has
been mainifested by a coiresponiding anoxaemia, but nowa-
days that is not allowed to occuir; so that accumulation
of it would(I be milarke(d by the good colour. WOe caninot
always hanidle or giui(le a patienit as we could wvish ; buit
aire sometimes forced, by his reactioni to it, to p15sh the
anaesthetic, as it were, ilto him,ll cover hiis face w^itlh towels,
or otherwise adopt measures which we miiiglht niot hlave
desir-ed. These metllhods, I suggest, are the cau-se of a state
of thlinigs the outconmc of which is general convuliilsionls.
-I am etc.,

Manichester, July- 23rd. K. B. PINs.SON.

GAS-OXYGEN ANAESTHESIA.
SiR,-I lhave iniquiir-ed of many students fr omii various

hospitals aned lhave found nonie who lhave beeni t;uglht gas
aii(l oxvgen1 anaestlhesia. Dr. Slaughter (July 20tlh, 1p. 124)
seems to have a, very 1)ooi1 estimiate of mlly oplinionl, so I will
quote othlers whllich mi1av possibly carryv miore weigh1t.

I received tills w(ek ani article entitled " Anaestlhesia in
tlhoracie opaPr'tiol-, " by C. Laiigtoii Hewer, MI.B. It is
nmarke(d " With compliments, v. pp. 78-79.' Onl referrlilg
to p)age 78,. 1 find(l specially marked:

Apparatus: The type of apparatuis employed will nal urally
depend oIn the prefer enice of tlhe individual anaesthetist anid upon
local conveniences. If expellSe and portability are of nio object,
thie elaborate Amer-ican machines such as the Hiedbrinik andi
McKesson are very eflicient and permit of very fine mlixtuire coil-
trol. For ordiniary use, lhowever, a much simpler and nmor-e
por-table sight-feed apparatuis can be used witlh everv satisfactioll.
Tlhe writeilreploys a Boyle's maclime with a nmodifie(d sighlt-feed
as slilown."

Evident1 Dr. Hewer con,siders Bovle's machin1e infer1ior
to tI1e Ame1ri.canoCnes, buit uses it oni accoiilit of xp1)el2se
aild portability. Tile reason I use m1y machine is solely
0o1 accomiiit of efficiencv-no otlher reason counits wi-ithi mile.
The argument about l)port4bility will not stand, becauiso
the portability of all gas m1iachinies is linmited by- the gas
cylinders, alnd1 whiatever miachiniie is used these are ani
unavoidable drawbxhack. I do not like the argumiienit of
expense whiel i i;orted into a medical discussioni, as it
savours, of comnerialismi; still, eveni that is niot altogethier
in favoui' of Boyle's apparatus. When it is realized tilat
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